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2T TRUE NDQ T ½RONICLE;

U i kepk fer thee, but if. you of g ytingthat onel ed te eliaognttdrigged-oatsergd Nicho!;M Pff .mystnarYôulWill fllov thé hn treets. ot afotsseng Ldthe sidea- bifh-tr'ha Sa kies on foot1.ir nulf fIt bée-eessa- yeday\l l tro s d hnmwht a a ti d-
*, Ro- haétthr." place t ns - vhadpiltia-inther-gandsom'wpd c , a

-kBrother," cried NadII do et wishwi ? Prettyfine y od man beanswered; Rt añ elgant Siberian nady, dressed in a d st
CUR O H CitR.itva i t birother.ls blnd ut',th t- the 'Ïast days fI aummér. The the lus fshonstrom'Trane, vas takling; v

Tula COURIER«OFTH CA. Blndl" said th eYung man ILI av * autun shrrt'a Sibera, mad soon weshal walk bain -stplùéidid'park, cu eut nu aIrest i fi
imoied witheaùotion.' hahre h fraidi- of-wintér. Perhps.thé cf birchtri-, *hich stretches, as farasthe pl . it

BrJules ere. «Th' TarttaibavenburnedOutil es"ITtking f lng lt ite. teepb otthbYénise. Thé big belld wich r

auswered Nadia,.stretchLing ut ber haùds as quarters duti-îf bthé bad season?"t .thé catàdrslwas mute, thé chimes .of. 1, tprd-n t

r T Il.thogh to i1mple pIt>' .Mçhael 'ogofshckhisheadwith an:air anchurches 'eré slent, and yet lt i-ery sin the h
PAR T"B.aurnedydur éyes 7-Oh l pour, dear manI -of doubt. rare that a Russian town la net fillvd .,with! o#liëd wi

C RAPTER V.-ConTINUBD. [arn golirg te Xramuiarak. --».Weli now, why iYeu deiot boitie it, my good man," said thq scund of Its helle. But herwaa cO- purpied .wit

"'Phoe romanto me stili a fév roubles sd ypu ot-mouit with your sifter into the Nicholas. -- "Do ycu think they viil march- pltedesertion-1 There was not aliv.ng sou Up and-d

i > yer can toook aft fr y wu, M ichaelesud kibitka? i aitting s little loser, we shall on Irkuik?" · - i-thetbwn Il'' tofle.

len yen ta Ibare lYooufldet go aln " hold each other up. Besides, my dog will not "I fealt',>n-sswred Michael Stgoff. . The lst tlegrain sent by the rabiet f Ah, if the

leAd he ysha o vsgou nt refuse ta go on fot. Ouly 1 do not go fast, "Ydi s; ya are right. They have with the car, before the ires wess cut-had cm- speed of the

AOn hcot.w 'inorder t spare my horse." thema a bad man, whe wili net allow there manded the goveror, thegrrisor., and the in- But ot

«Ând hoemshaot rélie7" "Friend> wbat do they <il you?" asked cool down -on the rod. Yu have spoken of habitants, et abandon. Krasnoiavsk, ta carry bank nor c
-A B>' shaglg welMichael Strogof. IvanOgat -?" away with them evry object of value, or shores of th
" By begging."t . "I mal Nicholas Pgssoef." "-. Ye> which could te of any us oa thé Tartar, and or destroyer

« Coeue, t icha."ILi a name that I shtat neyer forget" en- *o Do you kno, it le not a good thing to e- ta sck refuge in Irkmtsk. The sae orers Tartare sho

Thé to yai foke did ot gir-icthh-aeLred Michael Strogcdf. - · tray ons countryI" had been sent te the inbaitaùts òof ail the nateriais n

he wony ongfoer th dsnoé gfbru ther -sud c"WelI then, atout, a>good blind man. "NO; itis not agod thing," answered Mi- towns of the province. The Muscovite gov- bridge of b

siesr. ln th enir come obisr the> a-CL Your sister habsl be ner you, at the back of chbal Strogff. wko wished to remain impas- ernment wished te make a desert for the in.- would be ar

them.nevs more clomeslmunuted te e ach-ltfxr. thé car, imna frot te cnduct. There i some sible. vaders. Thieose peremptory orders -no one for ier-of the Y

Bth eftthe house, asel ihavng at a ne gt bitc-oh bark nid sanie barley strawn the "Mly god mn," contimued Nicholas, c1 a moment thought of questioning. They If the fugi

bour' tpote. oadi, a pafesing aeong thé bttom. ItL's likea snet. Come, Serke, give se yeu are not suficientay indignant when were at once carried out, and this was the rea- ing some m

sre poa-.f thé LN, had pracureinomznr-usloong "hspoken to concering Ian Ogareff 1 Every son thattot aiving seul remained in Kruas- rapidourren

tsels uft tchornklb," a srtcufread, -madem Thérdog-r umrpd off without much asking Russian beart hould leap when that name is moiarsk.•les
of batlechonedsalttleb, that mxtfneecadet U was an animal of the Siberian breed, with pronounced!" Michael Strogoff, Nadia, and Nicholas, And yet t

sd bane, knda ltte Rusa by thanti eo f a grayhide, mediuan size, with a god large -"[felieve mee, friend,:I bate him more than- passed n -silence through the streets of the that human

"me y Thse at iusst ber ne thein negofr sh ad ca "esing bau, sud which appeured tobc you can eert habteim;' said Michael Stro- town. A strange feeling came over them. vise had ba

haod commThese b er nproesu ifbeggar. vers attachaed ta bis master. p o.! They -produced the only sound that was They wer

Thi brea nd hydro-mel, bad as i- a, s Michael Strogoff-nd adis, in c» instant' " That es ot possibie," replid Nichcia- hieardin thatdaad city. Michael Strogoff did lua fewr

pTisead thé huyiger sd tiet sf Micael So- eriastalled il the kibitka. Michael Strogoff -"-no, that e not possible. When I think eo nt allow any sign eof discouragement t ap-. hoofs of thei

geaf. adia had kpt fr hi m thé greater bat! fretched out is bands as though to Ivan Ogarefl, of he ijaury hé bas doue our peur, nevertheless, hé flt keenly his bad luck bside them,

portiondf thé scatt ford.t1 lé stéth eer- searoh the"of Nicholas Pigassf. -cred Russia, I am seized with anger, and <f at being deceived once more in bis hopes. captives, and

sels of brcd which bis compmienta dedte e it m bands you wish t gapress?" saidl Z herd him-" "Good God!" cried Nichola, "I shall punishment1

hls oneafe another. c m dnkfrne thé Niholas. Bre they are, my good an!! " If you held bim, kiend " never-obtainmy appointment uin thisdesertV" for fredom.

hird which bis c panie atraise!te bis Shake thorn as much as you like'." a I beiee I viouldskill him." IlFriend," aid Nadia, Yu mut continue Had the a

lip. The kibitka ',as aoon in motion. The "As foreme, I am sure of it," franquilly a- with us the journey te Irkntsk." chael Strogor

,'De yen et, adisV" hé asked t sé-ral hrse, which Nicholas never truck, anied' swered Michael Strogoff. "I must, in truth," answered Nicholas. Michael S
" alaag. :If Michael Strogoff did not gain muach "The wires wili te still in operation between flection.

" Yen, Michael,"l arswét-ed alwsys"the Youag rapitlity, at deast new fatigues would be CHArTER VII Oudinsk uand Irkutsk, and there-" At length

Yirl, hicoutete" asered wihthe yoi--ung sapared te Nadia. And, such wus théeexhalas- On thé éréiig cf thé 251h cf Anguat, thé " Shal iwe start, gond father?" fident light ii

if br copanin. tien of the young girl that, rocked by the kibitka errivedin sight of Krasnoiarsk. The " Let us wait until to-morrow," answered "CRememli

Michael and Radi -qitfed .-Bmiievskc oonutocus -motion of the ktbitka, she son journey from Tomsk bad taken eigt -days. Michael Strogoff. "there is big

nic etlo thn earyia gntted omIrkusk. fell inteasleepresmblinganlctter prostration. If it iad notbeenuaccomplished more-rapidly, lYou areright,"answeredNichola. "é Weinoarsk, a lit

Te yong girl esrtie-arin;l tr sted the f- Michael Strogeff and Nichelai made a bed for iu epite of what Michael Strogoff was able te have te cross the Yenesei, and it e necessary there where

igne. If n ghal bat!Jieta beripsedps hé her-on the tirch leaves as weil as they were de, it was because Nicholas slept littie. te séé there---" Friend, let ua

old mot bave haet thé seeohragertego fan h-able. The compassionate young man was Hence, the impossibility of incresing the "Te see therel" murmured Nadia, as she if somae bark

he. But hadia did n at complain, and Mi- uch moved,-and if a tear did not escape the speed -of the horse, which, in other bands, thought of ber blind companion. the hore."

bhael -troguif det b-ring men asigh yesofs Michael Strogoff in truth, it as be- would have finihd the journey in -sixty Nicholas bat understood ber, and turning Nicholas h

aha!e :vitasspeefwf hi hé aud e r cau e the redhot itou ha o atburned thmdry hours. te Michael Strogoff. indicated. Ni

train. widhans? (Joui he -sl nhopete- She is pretty," said Nicholas. Verty fortunately, there was no longer any "Pardon, good father," said hé. .- Ais I by the band e

tamip thé Tartase? H rlas on foot,-B iLh- "Tes," answered MichaelStrogoff. question of the Tartars. No scout bad ap- nlght and day is all one for yeu I' A bark, or aÈ

ut nhe>; hétas illen, sd t Rfadia, h-i "These datrlings would be strong, for-they peare on the route followed by the -kibitka. "Do not reproach yourself, friend," a- r>' the kibitk

'nit gon!e ;hewuld fiailMon, 'hé aouid aoui>'are courageos, but they are really only"weak. That appeared somewhat inexplicable, for it swered MichaelStrogoff, as he passed bis hand nny large en
ici- tgide, >o'd ftea -eid, and otheren Do you cme a great distanceP muet bave been soma grave circumstanoe that before bis eyes. "With you fer guide, I can Michael Stroj

isetabo hpew b Bt then, if, b t . Fromi a grat distance." could prevent the troops of the Emir from still sot. Take then, a few bours' rest. Let Tenty mit
stengthynergyhai shuld-reai Kaei- "Poor-youngfolks iItmust have burt-t you maroaing et once u Ion Irkutsk. Nadia alse repose. To-morrowwe shal have reached the l

tek, ail a, per ape shot -lest, sce thé much whenthey burned your e " Au. that circuistance hlad in reality ce- daylight!" last houses

rovsmok , at vwhem hé -oltnakéimeef "Very much," said Michael Strogof turn- curred. A new Rssian corps, assembled in Michael Strogoff, Nadia and Nicholas, bad river. It was

norw, -uit ot hesit .uldagive himthe 'g an tshoughb hecould see Nicholas. al haste in the goverment of Yenisei, lad net te searci long for a place in which to Krasnoiastk.

meanon, gai neing I':ke-tek. tgDid-you net cry?" marched on Tomsk te attempt its recapture. test. The firut bouse of which they tried the barkation on
Michaeleans ogog i tk , vnt aleg "Yes? But, toc weak against the now concentrated doer was empty, as were 11 the test. They boathouse, n

îpeaking littie, ah horbet,n iownthought. "I aise sbould have cried. To thiuak that troops of the emir, it bad been obliged te re- found nothing there but a heap of leaves. raft for three

He képt hol" cf .a1 lia' tand. Both were in one con never see again tthose they lovei Auy- treat. Feofar-rba, including bis own For want of something better, thehors bad Etvery boat
cpstaut commurticatieaî-iLh mch other. It how, they se you. That is perhaps some con- soldirsand toseof the kbanatsofKhokband t obe content with this meagre food. As for or destroyed.
eenedtae thmrdtatothén bade longer ned eoltien'" and Koudouze, bad under bis orders over the provisions of the kibitka, they were not The river
f erdw to exch ange thir thugytha . Prom e 9Yes, perhaps!" two hundred and fifty thousand m-gn, against exhausted, and each one took bis share. t them as the
fier texime, M-zhael Str-goff-sait: . r Tell -se, friend" demanded Michael whom the Russian goverment could mot as The, after having knelt before a modest pic- Michael St:

tpe o me, adiat Strogoif, "bave you neyer sn me eanywhere yet oppose suffioient force. ture of the Panaghia that was banging on the and the latter

"Whacis thé goed, Michael; we are think- ibefore te-day 7" The battle oftTomsk took place on the 22d Wall, and which the last flame of a lamp still swer, that thé
in- tagotl" replied thé yoangirl, and she "lYou, My good man ? No, never." -of August, of which battl of course Michael lit up, Nicholas and the young girl feli asleep, te abolutely1

os ach ato t b ice dit! not "It is'because the scund of your voice s SetrOgoff had not beard-but this explained while Michael Strogoff remained awake, his "IWe shalli
.ay fmigue. But scetimes, asif lot un own te me." 'why the advanoe-guard of the Emnir hald not anxiety driving avay ail sleep. And they c

ber h ert- d ceaeedte be-forau instant,ner "Do-yon see?" said Nicholas, smiling. "Hé as yet appeared at Krasnoiarsk, by the 4th. The next a day, thé 26 ofAugeat, beforé dc>- They ruma
legs bts, ber step bcame lower, ber arm kov the sound of my voice I Perbaps yeu Howvert, if Michael Strogoff could not break, the kibitka was traversing the park of built on the l
tgetvhed out, eb emained -a litt e behindask me-tbis te learn whence I come. Oh! I .know the lait ev.ente that bad happened after birch trees te reach the banks of the Yenisei. doned like al

Michael e8ogtuff would then-etop, and would am going te tell yeu. G am coming frem KoIly- his departure, h uknew at least thie: atif Michael Stroif mssgreatl>'pre-occupîed. uothîng te do
fix hie'éyc on théeorogirl, as though he rau." héeshould te several days in advance of the How could they cross theriver, if, as was pro- entrance. T
wvuldtr y tawperceive ber through the dark c From Kolyvan ?" -said Michael titrogoff Tartare, he could hope te reach before them bable,every bark and ferry-boat bad been de- ponter people
shadow -hich hé carried -with him. Bis tWel then, it is there that I met you. ou the town of Irkutsk, which was still distant stroyed in order te retard the march of the Nichulas v
heart wa full; sustaintng.still more bis cem- were at the telegraph office ?" somé eight bundred and fifty verste. Tartars. Michael Stroî
panion, h advanced on hia-journey. That may be," answered Nicholas. "I Besides, et Krasnoiarsk, the population of He knew we lthe Yenisei, having crossed there und sou

Hower, in the midst of thèse miseries, Hved there. I was employed as message which la about twelve thousand seuls, h feit over it several times. He kqew that its might be usef
withount trace, a happy circuestance occurred, clerk," sure that the means of transportation would breadth l considerable, that the rapids are Nicholas an
which was te léssen the fatigues of both of "lAndyou remained ut your post -te the lest not fai bin. Since Nicholas Pigassof liad te violent in the double bed which it bas part, bat! vain
ther. moment T" stop at that town, it would be necestary to re. ascooped out between the islands. Under or- they were abo

TheyAnd left Semilowskoeabout two hours, "Eh'! it le especially et that moment one place him with a g'aide, and te change the dinary circumtances, by means ofthose ferry- they beard th
when Michael Strogoffastopped. euglht t- be there!1" kibitka for a more rapid vehicle. Michael boits, specially established for travelers, the ILNicholas!

.Is tit-e rad deserted?" h.asked. "lIt was the day when the Englishman and Strogoff, after harving addressed himself ta the paa'sage of the Yenisei requires thr-e bours, fro within a,
" Withoat a soul on it," repi-ed Nadia. a Frenchman, roubles in their bands, disputed governor of the town, and aller having es- and it is oly with the greatest exertion that Beth regain
Do ynmot beatr some noise behind ?" the turn atyour wicket, and when theEnglish- tabished his identity and his quality as these ferry-boats gain its rigbt bank. Nowin chael Strog)ff,

c. Trn " man telegraphed the.Tirst verses of the Bible ?" courier of the Czar-a thing which would e ¯the absence of every menas of transport, how iCome I" hi
" If theie are the Tartars, womust bide out- "That ny good man, but I do not remem- easy of accomplishment-did not doubt hé could the kibitka te crossed from the one Nicholas au

selveis. lok well."' ber it " .would be enabled to reach Irkutsk wiLth the bank ta the other? him, and enter
"Listei, Michael !" replied l:adia ascend- "Whatl yeu do net -remember it?" shortest delsay. Be would then have nothing "I shall cross it, though!1" repestei Mi- "Wbate I

ing thé-e.ad which diverged somé paces te a" never read the despatches which 1 trans- tn do but thank bis brave Nicholas, and set chael Strogeff. The day began to dawn when touching with
the right. mit. Mg duty being t forget them the out immediately with Nadia, for hé did not the kibitka airived on the left bankat the ter- awy at the b

Michael Strngoff stopped aninstant aone, shortest way is to h ignorant of them." intend te leave her until h badrestored lier ination of one of the principal avenues of "These are1
itretching bis ears to listen. This answer was characteristic of Nicholas tn the arms of ber father. However, if the park. At this spot the banks a hundred cholas, - and a

Nadia eréturned almoe i-mmodiately and Pigafsef. Nicolas bad resolved t stop at Krasnoiarsk, feet high, overlook the course of the Yenisei. of them1"
said: Howvever, the kibitka kept on its easy course it was, na hé said, "con condition that hé could Hence, the vast extent of it is presented te the ' Yes, they

a It's a-;ehicle. A young man is leading which Michael Strogoef would have liked to flnd emlloymentthere." view. opportunely I
render more rapid,- But Nicholas and bis In reality, this model servant, after having "-Do you see any ferry-boat T' aske! mi- new out provi

n He isclone I" herste wre accustomei te s gait from which held te the ast minute lis post at Kolyvan, chael Strogoff, while engerly stretching bis The "kum
"Aleu, ' neither the one ner the other coulU depart. was se'-king te again place himself et the dis- éyes from one side ta the other, no doubt or camel's ai
Michael Strogoff hesitated fera moment. The herse walked for threè bouts, and then psition of the administration. . by a mechanical habit, as if hé himself could inebriating, ar

Ought he to lide? Or ougit be,on the con- rested for one, and this day and niglt. During ILWhy should I touch appointmenta which sue. late himsaelffi
trary,-try the chance of flnding a.place in this the halts, the hersé pastuted, the travelers of I have uot meritedV " hé repeated. Besides, "W have as vet scarcely daylight. It is a favoî
vehicle, if-ot fur himseIf, at lest for ber'? the kibitka ate in com pany with the faithful in case his services are not requiredt a Kras- brother," answered Nadia. "The fog le silil the world, anc
For himself, hé would be content .te test bis Serko. The kibitka was provisioned for at n"iarsk, which hdto e kept always in tel- thick on the river, and we cannot, as yet, sant se per,1
hand on it,.aud would nush wtie.needed, for least twenty persons, and Nicholas had gentr- graphie communication with Irkutsk, he well distinguish the waters." without a grc
his legs wee fat from failing bim,but he felt ouiy placed thé reserved fcod et thé disposa l proposed tt go beiter te the post of Oudinsk, "But I her their ttror," replied Michael Sr-'- nys," stored ii
that Nadia,-dragged on foot since the passage of his two guests, whom h believed te ho r as fat-as the capital of Siberia. Then, in goff. Michael Stra
nf the Obi, niarely, for more than.eight days, brother and siater. that case, hé would continue his journey withL "Yes," assented Nicholas, " wecAn bear that these bu
was at thée cd of ber strength. After one day of repose, Nadia bad recovered the brother and sister, and in whom would their roar udeed. Soon we shahl see the portant purpo

HRe .waiied. Thé vehicle a-rived! accu et part cf her stregth. Nicholas tock ail thé they' lied a mot-e ena-e guide, a mca-e dèvoted waters sut! thé rocks that wnke all this thé slight sud
thé turn cf-thé reoUd. care o! her hé voulU. The jourue>' vas being friend! ? growing."' or thirst. Int

IL vas aévery diiapid!ated vehie, able te .matde undler suippertable circuimstancee, Thé kicitka vas oui>' balf a rerst from Andl, lu tact, ther-e cae from thé hoer et being unfer
beold at lea tht-ce perdons, what ie callet! lu slowly' withouat doubt, but reégularly. IL often Krnasnoiarsk, eue coulai née on the ritght sud. téedn cf chie misit a deafening roar cf cnt-rente ney', thiat net
bhat conntr-y.a kibitks;. for-tunately' happend t!ring thé aight, Ni left thé nuaméeurouwoden crossés vhich are sut! couunera-currents rushing against eacvh frai! young ga

Thé kibitka le usuali>' Utra t>' tht-ès cholas, whiée condaucting, fll asleep, sud erected! alung thé raîad at thé approaches te ether. Thé valtrs, ver>' high at chie aeason cf thé>' wre eit!
orases, tnt -th'Es eue vas Ut-ewn onily b>' eue cnetrd with- a Conviction chat bot-e witniess cf thé town. It vas neveu o'clock ait nighit; thé year, rau rith thé violence e? a tort-ent, totales of toua

herse, with .leng hein and e long Lail, baut its thé calm of h is conscience'. Pet-haps thon, ou Tihe kibitka hamd stepped!. Ail thé three listened, waiting till thé cur- Michael St
kengolian atood afir-med! strengthx sud looking well, eue voulU bave seeu thé baud cf i' Where sa-o -e, csiter ?" asked! Michael tain o! thé miel should tisé. abilit>' te tut-a
atiage. Michael Ntrngoff sééking thé reins cf the Strogoff. The sun rosé quaikl above thé horizon, net slow lu dii

A yeung mai conducLtd it, having near him herséeund maiking him taté s faster step, to 'i A litle over a hial! rast from thé first sud iLs fir-st ray-s wrae net long in dispelling capacaus, air-
a. dog. ~thé greet asutonihment cf Sot-ko, vho neve-- herniés," answèrod Nadia. thèse vapore. Hé' baU di

Media at.one caw thatithis young nian vas thelesa sait! nothing i Then, this trot a His thé town thé» gene te nleep ? Ne t' Wéll, thon ?' asked! Michael Strogoff, shouldi safléy> f
EuR.ssian. Hé Lhad a sweet sud psleguiatic ohangedi immediately into thé oild amblé, noise strikeés upen my> ear." " Thé mists begin Lt-ciol ave>', brother, day'- "Aun'imposs

appearauce vwbbinspired! confidence. frltoui thé moment Nicholas avoke, tut thé " AnU I do net see au>' light ehiningl inQte ligbt bas already> penetrated! théem." exclaim. "
Moreover., hé dit! not appear te be in thé kibiitka bat! not thie lèes gained neyerai vers dar-kness, or au>' smoeka rising in thé air," "Yen did not ses as yet thé level o! thé diminisha bis v

least burrny. He walked! with a quiet step. on its regelait speed- a fdded Nadlia, river, sister?" lu thé Arabisa
n erder sot te.eterdrîre bis herse, ande-oesse Il vas thus théey puassed! thé river lobim, What aqueer-townI"nsaid Nicholas. "Thé>' "RNot as yet." -bottie, te safel
him eue ceould nover havé beliéeed that hé thé Lowns cf Ichim, Kuskoeé, thé river do not makte n> noise hère, and thé>' go te "Leôk aarpi>' fer a bout et taft ou thé Ta-ai> therea
was following s route which the Tartara Matunsk, thé town cf Lihe satm nme, B3ogo- hed ln guet! t-né 1" river, as quloi>'l as Lise fog disappears," sait! va>' nf crossin
nighit cut off 5.tsaiy.moment. tawake, and lastly thé Tchoula, ai littie rater liuieba-l Strogeff's mind vas t-cutIéd rith Michael Strogeif. · iniîmoiient as

Radia, holding thé haut! e? Michael Stro- course mhiéh separatea Western from Enstera a presentmént e! éver>' augur>'. Hé baid nt - "A little patience, geood father," said One pet-sou r
goif, etood os eue side. Siteris. Thé routé sometimes crossed lm- ctild Nadia chat hé bat! concnentate bis Nicolas. «"Ait chie will disappear. Weil, himsef, or thm

Thé k ibitka stepped!, and! thé driver looked meuse lande, which left a s-ast fild bel-ire thé hopes ou Krasniar-sk, waher-e hé couuted on nov, bêeemes theé vini It btegins te aie- Radia, sud theé
iL thé young girl, at tisé same imé stmiling sight, sometimes under thick sud initer-min- finduing th,é means of nécurely' accomplishing .pél thé fog Thé haigh hlis cf thé right haut muet aine te vc

"And whereéareèyougoiug inthis fashion -?" able ferests cf fit-, lt-cm which they thought his joueey. Buat Radia bat! divined bis slready> showu their rows cf t-ees. Ail goes hersé, et-thé>'
he aked! ber, as hé looked pleasautly' round. théey wcould neyer cerne forth. teought, althoaughs asé dit! anot undetand away ! Ail flées ara>' i Thé guotd tays cf thé their jourey> e

A t thé sount!of, this ic, Michael Strc- Ail vas a désert. Tise Leoais-vêt-e almost why ber cmpanion vas in sucS a hurry' te sun have condensed.-thé expansé cf muet. sideofîthe t-ire
goff eaid to hirnaelf that he hadbheard4t somé- entirsi>y ahandoned. Thie pensants Lad fled reachlIrkutsk, nov that hé bat! not thé in- Ahi bero beautiful iL la, my poor blinad mana, . "Pet eue c
whe'b.nd .et! uhent doubt IL vas sufficient actOSs thé Yéuisei, thinking chat this vidé pèrial letrèr, sud v-bat e naiefortune for yen not to e éatle Strogeif te him
te cause hlm. te reccgnizé thé drdver ef thé rivet- would pet-haps aren th Tata OnQe .day ase eveu presedt him ou this Lo contemaplate suchba nighst" In' l axmome
kibitka, for his faceat once becameserene. - Çathe 22nd of August the kibiska reached matter. Do you ses a boat?" asked Michael Stro- "Behold irh

"'Well, nov, vhere are yeu. going.?". re- the town of Atchinekwhich vas thrée hun- "I have tworn te go te Irkutsk,u vas hie goff . .. Yéniséi1"
peated the young man, addressing himeltf dred and eighty versts from Tomrl. A hun- only reply. . " do not see any," answered Nicholas. "And the al
Mare direçtly te Michael Strogof. dred and twety verste still sepaated iL frm But to accompilihbi mission, it was stili "Look Well, friend, along .this and the op- "TIh kibitk

'i We are going te Irkutsk," answered. the Kranoiarak. No incident had marked tis necessary hé should find some rapid means of posite bank, as taras your eye can reach. A light enough tc
atter . journey. During theix day théy had ben locomotionb boat, a raft, a baTk canoe " . tain it, as We

Oh i'y good mans, do younot knowt heu together, Niabols; Michketl Stroff' édu " Werll, iny trieid," saidi he te Nicholas, No,". saidNi-holas, "mIse nothing." leathern bottle
that there are nany,,many verste between Nadia had remained just thé same' the one in c Wh" y do not go forward 7" . «Lçok againRadia," said Michael- Strogoif - , " Wel thou
thiesud Ir-knttk?" .bis unalterable 'culmrai, the' other two "Becausiiam afraid of waking the inhalii- te the. young girl. o-Your eyss are sharp-; Nichoilas, "sd

«I know iCt." anxil, and lookmig forward to the motient tants of thé town with the noise .of my cou- search the shore up and down, look:into every know bow te e
"And you are going on foot?" when their companion wuld separate fri veyaae 1" -bey an! indentation. We muet find a test or Irkultk héend
«On foot" theém. -wiAnri-t a light las from hie whip e V raftaofjee description" « "To wrk,'.'
"As for yo, iL's all-rightt but thé Miss 1" Michael Strogof, iit ma hée sald, saw the stirread up his hose. Serko gave a few liarks, > Nadia !bsadd hereyesvith her baud, as if empty -thé bel
" She- ia my siiter," said Michael- Strogoff, country traversed by the eye' of Nichoilas and and te kibi tka descended at a elittle trot the to cncene6trate her vision, and searched the kibltka.

who thougiht it more prudent to 'give this the young girl. In turas, eachpaffed to bill lealing into Krasnoiarsk. river long and earnestly. ...- One bottle, f
mm again ta Radia.---------·------- him the scenes throuigh which the kibtka was T mnuinutes atterwardslit éùtered thé prin- ;But not a signfet ither boat or raftl sut! theothers

"Yesyouxr siatermy good manI But bó passi-- eknew whenhe <ain thé (créât efpal stre-t. "No, bother,"ishe.at length said sadly, ii-lng been previs
Ive me sha'vil! neverbe able to reachIrk- or an ithe plàin If some but arose an thé soit Rraasniarsk vas denerted I There was not see nothing." - . .- - . ployei as a ifla
utsk ": -tarym steapif some Sibean appeared on t-hé aylènger a nAtheni in thisi" Athens in the- Michael Strogoff made no teply, but lhe -bottles, attache

" Friand," -replied Michael. Stregoff, as heé horiiz o Nicholas was nevr mxhausted. 'Hé North," asit is cai edby Mme. de Bourbouldi coild not rcstras a single sigh that expressed -wers destinedt
drew near, "theTartars have robbed us, andI loved te talk, and such was his pleasant way Net one of those equipages, s spleudidly his deep disappointment. the river, Twî
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snd Nidia, iolding nbh ifthe kibitka, between the wheels, were in.
of the<ciff percîàedthemelve tended to isure the floating of the body,

ö~~irver .'-_The éniasc,. at thi which'would be thus transformed into a raft..
e lent.a verst and ai'bàlf cros Tlis work was oon accomplished.

!o rd of unequalfiniportaîJcer Theiiá o* bad.a sale and effective raf, one
i er: tfollOw wit i- rapldity. that would carrythémr over the river.
se'ailiiestled ièrral islands, True, Its nieldy shape would prevent

h alder-willow .iùd 'poplars, them from guilding it L a desired direction,
-blé so :many rei nvessaes au- but they.must4o the bet they could.

h'e rer. By !ros in succes- . YowilIiitbeafraidNadia?' asked Mi-
igh Hill on the eastMn bank a StrgL
tb-forestswhose'teù- were em- No, brother,"anwered the young girL.
h the m om icngflght. .Andc, oa rafrleinde t a
oWn the river, th Yenisi seemd Irealizeatlatt

.- ot nmy dreams; tonavigate in acarriage!"
fugitives could only fly with.the "Come," said Michael Strogoff, "let us set

se rushing waters - out. God is with us, and we shall cross iu
a simgle craft, neither on thé let iafety I"
n the right bank, nor along the At this spot the bank, declining gradualiy
e island. Ail bad been takez away wa favorable forthe launching of the kibitka.
d by order. Most certainly, if the The horse drew it s far as the brink of the
ui not bring from the south the waters, iand the apparatus fleated on the sur.
Lécessary for the foriming of a face of the stream. As for Serko, lie bravely
oats, their march upon Irkutsk plunged in to swim it.
rested for sone time by this bar. The three passengers upon the body of the
Yenisei. kibitka had taken off their clothes as a pre-
itiveé should not succeed in find- caution, but thanks to the bottles, the water
eans of crossing the swollen and did not reach even the iron bolts.
t, thelr former efforts were use- Michael Strogoff held the reins of thehorse,

and according as e was directed by Nicholas,
here seemed no hope; no means he guided the horse alantingly, for he did not
ingenuity or foretight could de- wish to fatigue it in strggling against the-

en left untried. carrent. As long as the kibitka followed the
e lost! stream, all went well ; and after a few minutes
hours at the mont, the clattering itl had passed the quays of Krasuoiarsk. It
r enemies' horses would be beard decined toward the north, and scon it became
, they would bu dragged back as evident that it would only gain the other bank
id condemned to added insult and a long way below the city. But that mat-
because of their great struggle tered little.

The passage of the Yenisei would have
mnost boundless resources of Mi- béee. made without great difficulty, even on
tf been exhausted ? this imperfect apparatus, if the current had
trogoff stood luried in deep re. been regular right along.

But, very unhappily, several whirlpools
he looked up witb almost a con- were distinguished on the surface of the tu-
n bis sightélsesyses: multuous waters, and soon the kibitka, in
er then," said Michael Strogoff, spite of ail the strength employed by Michael
her up, at the last bouses of Kras. Strogoff to turn iL from it, was irresistably
ttle port of embarkation. It i drawn into one of these funnels.
the ferry-boats are stationed. The strong current acting upon the large

s go up the river again and ee exposed surface bore the clumesy raft in it
may not have been forgotten on own direction,and all the streugth efNicholas

and Michael Strogof could net avail to even
astened forward in the direction guide their course, mach less oppose the swift
adia had taken Michael Strogrf current.
and guided him at a rapid step. Nadia, too, lent the aid of lier slight
simpe cance large enough tocar- strength, but stili they were rapidly drawn in-
a, or, if that could nottbe had one to the hungry maw of the whiripool.
ougzh to carry the travelers, and There the danger became very great. Tihe
goff wou[d attempt the passage! kibitka did not advauceany longer toward the
nutes afterward, ail the three had eastern bank, it did not clear the shore any
ittle part of embarkation, and the longer, it turned with an extreme ripidity
here lower to the level of the toward the centre of the eddy, like a horse-
is a sort of village situated below man on the track of a cirns. Its speed was

But there was no means of em- very great. The horse could scarcely hold
the beach, not a boat in the his head above the water, and was in danger

ot even anything with which a Of being dragged inte the whirlpool. Serlio
persons could be constructed. had been compelled te find a place of support
t or raft had been carried away on the kibitka.

In a few moments they would be over-
was yet as impossible of passage whelmed by the angry waters!
e great ocean itself, blichael Strogoff realized what was passing.
rogoff had interrogated Nicholas, He felt himself dragged along a circular ine,
had made this discouraging an- which kept narrowing by little and little, aud

e passage of the river seémed te from which he could net come out any more.
impracticable. His eyes would have- wished to see the peril,
cros,/ replied Michael Strogofl. in order better ta escape it. They could no
ontinued cheir search. longer cee any danger.
maged the few bouses that were Nadia was alse sikuit. Her bands, grasp-
igh bank, and which were aban- ing the rack of the kibitka, sustained her
l those f Krasnoiarsk. One had against the olting movement of the appara-
but push the deors to obtain an tus,t'which inclimed more and more toward the
hey were mere cabins of the centre of ethé lepression.
,entirely empty. As for Nicholas, did he not comprehend teli
isited cue, Nadia another, and gravity Of the situation I Was he cool and
gm.ff himself entered hère and disdainful of the danger, courageous or in.
ght ta discover some object that different?. Was life without value in his eyes,
ul to bim. and, according to the aying of the Orientals,
.d the young girl, each on their " an hotel of five days,"' which willing or un-
ly ferreted in these cabins, and willing. must bequitted on the s:ith. In any

ut to abandon their search when case, his smiling face did not betray him for
emselves called. an Instant.
Nadia!" cried a strong voice The kibitka, then, remained stxrgling in
cabn. the whirlpool, and the horse wa at the end of
ed the bank and perceived Mi- bis eiforts. Suddenly, Michael Strogof, re-
on the threshold of a door. lieving himself of those garments which
secried ta them. might be in hi way, threw himselfinto the
nd Nadia went nt once toward water; then, seiuing with avigorous hand the
red the cabin after him. bridie of the frightened horse, ho gave it Euci
this?" asked Michael Strogoff, a pu8h as fortunately te throw it outside the
his band divers objects stowed ine of attraction, and baing caught up at
ottom nf a cellar. once by the rapid current, the kibitka made
leather bottles," responded Ni- for the opposite bank with a new sp-el.
my word, there are hala a doxeun I Hurrah . cried Nicholas.

Nadia, witb clasped bands, uttered a silent
are full of kouamyss, and how thanksgiving ta Heaven.

have you discvetred theum to re- Only two hours after having left the port of
sions!" embarkation the kibitka had traversed the
ynss " is a drink made of marais great arm of the river, and baU safely reached
lk, a strengthening drink, even the Shore of an island at more than six versts
id Nicholas could but cougratu- below its point of departure.
r the flid. There the horse dragged the kibitka on to
rite beverage in this portion of the bank, and an hour's test was given to the
id you cean scarcoly find pea- courageous animal. Then, the island having
cr-a cabin so barren, as te be been traversed in ail its breadtb under coter
eater or less supply of 4-kou- of its magnificent birch tree, the kibitka
n its leathern botties. came te the border of the little arm of the
ogoff, however, bad determined Yenisei.
tt-es sbould serve a more ir- This passage was made more easily. No
se than that of mereIly relieving whirlpool broke the course of the stream in

transient suffuringa of huager this second hed, but the current was there Fo
d'ed, sogreat was their anx>iety rapid that the kihitka only reacheld the riglit
tunately stî'pped in their jour- hak some ive verste down the river.
eue cf thé part>', net even thé IL had diverged, altogether, eleven verste.
rl, Nadia, wouald have known Thèse grent waterceurses cf thé Siberin
her buugry or thirsty' if thèse territory,everrwhich as yet ne bridge han béen
nyse baU net remindéd them. thrown, areésenous obstacles fer easy commn>-
rvgoff's quick vit and ready' nication. Ail had beeni more or lèe unluky>
all tbings te bis advautage was for Michael Strogeff. On the Trtych, thé bnrk

scovering a usé.for thèse stout, which carried him and Nadia lhad been cf-
tight hottles cf leather, tacked by thé Tartars. On the 01h1 after his
eterrmined thamt chose bottles borneéii haUlee struck b>' e bail, ho had culy'
ferry themn over thé river!I escaped b>' a miracle thé horsemen who pur-
ie scheme!" Thé reader vili 5sed him. In short, thais passage cf thé

What, will Michael Strogoff Yemisei bad been thé leaet unfortunate.
ast proportions, like thé genîli ."IL would not bavé béé» se amuiDR
i Night, sud creep intoe ed Nihbols, ruhig his bauds, when te-
y corked up, sud float acress ?" hadi landed on thé right banik cf thé river, " if
seemecd ne more practicable it had net be»en odifficulti1"

g thé river, than b>' means se " That which bad heen ounly difficult forVs,"
s few leathern botties. answeredl Michael Strogoif, a wiil perhaps be
might succee-d, Michael Strogoif impossible fer thé Tartara 1"
e atout Nichola--but thé frail
clumsy' ki bitka, for thé latter *CHÂPTER VIII.

arried -over, together vith thé MIcHAEL Strogoif could at length beélieve
wouid bu unabls te continué that thé routevwas free as larm asIrkutsk, Hé-
yen after reachlng thé other baU out-stripped thé Tartare, sud when thé
r. eoldiers cf thé Emir should arrive at Krasuol-
of them salide," said Michael srsk, themy would oun>' find as ahaudoued townl
, "but empty ail thé test." there, sud ne neans cf iamediate commUni-

nt, good father." ration betwéeen thé two heuks cf thé Yénisei-
at wiii héip us te cross thé Hence, a delay' of semé days, until e bridge cf

* boats, difficult te construct, ahould openl apasgettbm
pasRa go e t hemn.

a itself shall be that, a Itl is For t1flri timuesire tho unlucky meeting
fioat. Besides, w-ihali sus- witbhIvan Ogareffat Omsk, the courier of the

il as the horse, with these czar feit hiniself less uneasy, and could hope
s. . fath. r r that no new obstacle . would arise te the ac-

ght of, god. er" cried compllshment'of ls plans.
,lhy God'sàistance, we shall The kibit-ka,é'afer having proreeded about
asily find again the rouie- to filteen vers(tatowards tlEe.southast, came to
the river." * and retook 'the log high' road across th@-

said Nicholas, wo began to steppe.
ttles 'and cat-ry them t the The 'rod s- gôod, and that .portio of ilt

which lUeÀ b'tween Krasnoiarsk and Irkutsk
ull oi koumyss, was reserved, lasven considuréd as? thé best portion of the
cvlosed up with care, afterbar. wholnt-ejnny. ;Theres les".olting for the
ousily filled with air, we em.- travelers,'therei a vaati shades to protect
ting appaatns. Two of thèse them irm thé .bur(nfg un, snd .sometimes
d. to the flanka cf thé hersè, f rftîpinesén rdas which coer a spaC
t nustain it on the surfadce jf ofa hundred' tieratsIt I-ne longer 'hé m-
o others, fastened to the shafte mene steppe-whose circular lines lenIded

l


